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Cra ofspÎtal News

The DLUi OUT.
Oh iThe Iittle, little dug-out that we built at Fleurlýaix,

Anid tried to niake like home with touches deft.
We dug andwalled and rffed itn the course of half aday

And Iearned to almost love it e'er we left.

Five by six of floorspace,-and none toc, dry at that.
Corrugated iron overhead,

WàRls of slimy saîid-bags, brokeri bricks to forrn a-mt
A wisp or two of siraw-by way of bed.

Telling, o14 stories againý ad again.-
Latughing at somebody's jest.-
Whimpering softly in deadly pain-
Luxuriating in rest.-

Silently m~ourning a fa] len hm-
Gulping through letters from home.--
ShoItingQoneta issue o rnum.- <

Watching the starlit doie-

Slepn, xhuteafter the ýght r4

Pufhng away at an ancient bia.- <4

<4<4Wnningn words te r.-

And made a second home witb touches deft

We tasted theore h cmeship the war binigs into pla<y,

KRITICOS.



Electricity
)u want to see the N"erve Lesion room, Sir? Just slip this

Here you are, Sir. What do we give them ? Oh, GaJvan-Faradism, Methodism, Socialism, and anything else that is ornnarket. Do the men lilce it ? Well, I should jtist say they;ir, They would sooner go without their mea1s tlian miss
treatment, and some of theru ts'y to get in twice.

SUIjts?ý Just look heoe. Sir. Here'-, a ra-P. nf f1riýI



farnou.>ý' Patient.

om damaeecl arrn is Pte. ack
At the Granville suffering fr an(l one tiMe c nt'psý,,,P,,tr. ali'round athlete,

Miinroe*, miner. weight hoxing ëtiaiýnpionstIip of the world.
tant for the heavv-

il) li fe as a ýootba1ler, being 1,1 men-lber of th'
ýV Jack Starte(l OUI- of

lick6d balf the big teains weSt
Butte (Montana) tearn wbich Fýan Francisco he'wcllt

Chicago Going to
g the shot, thrOWIng theýin for Puttin dwinning maný contests, an

hammer, etc,.ý contact with jack &Brien
firlally came In
Who gavebim hi entry tptheboxing'ing,

the American
ofwhich he soon became

n. After vvinning several
amateur CIIIITIPIO ctjýg, siaking
conteStS j ack weht PrOsPt

"',1. some useful claims in Idaho, but the spell
came bck

of the ring was on him, and bc

to ineet jirn effries, viinning a PUI'sc
last four

offered.to aiiybody who cou
Cis ýwith the redoutable champion.

roun
jack succt-eded in knockinghimdown in a

ý1 cord at that tinie.
ý! 7contests fouewed., with Tom Sharkey,

wýjch jack Munroe
d othersall of

AI. Limerick, Peter Maher an ri the negrO, heavy-
fight vv'th J.àçkjolinso

won. Then came thee a return: match with Jeffries,

Weight champion (6 rounds)
0', which jack' unfortunately 10st-' e out, and was with

. zý en war brok
à the Princess .Patte v/bHe joine t 4imto Blighty.

0 thern tintil a bnting shéll sen

Týhe Gentiernan 0n the, CQvcr-

a gallant C80adiani
1 tao thouàt that. Course, sa' 'Ugh of the

hi,.,,undsat;Rarnsgàtê; 'PTO()f euc
recuperating frOM, and how jïjýIikeý how true, gazing onthe widè

»UdiRrity of Empire:
ssing wav(es; watebing. týe dreadnoughts negôtiâting

of to
arbourthe Ifty.Wgcloudsccittiýntedin thethought of dutyýnûb1y

the Il
',hen .1 had anéther leàk at the géntléMan, and sudcleniy. .

done.
'tv of my ded.uctiotý; struck me,. 'a Canadian at R

the incouff ter, The gentleman is
and 1 brû e iýto'PrOlOnge and loud laugh

vmtivigy WWhi 4,aj4ý-urd.
iaýing-, ai, 1)"ûiýgton liall, an a

st Wast a Gernian G di idUaI1s perlert conditieu,
daccbli ut tý the in IV

'býtherei% dttWÉ1 
ainee.ptoà.f tbat..tbi,ý nation

an
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of hyrnç singers prefer gazing on still water te tossing wavelets:

Another hypothesis shattered. Yeu can understand that by this

time 1 was getting desperate, 1 wanted te know wbo the fellow was,

be annoyed me; bis calm indifference te bis surroundings caused a

strong desire within me te kickhimandwakehimup. Whatright

bas he te sit in stolid indifference on a Chippendale sette playing

idly with a rattan cane, whilst 1, with the sweat of mir pen write

articles for the benefit of Kriticos, and te the gloryification of

Duicinea. This, 1 said must be settled by careful analysis - te start

with, is the scene English? Where, if se, are the poms and things ?

Where the flaps, flappers, and flapperettes ? Where the myriad

gleaners of cigarette cards ? Besides, the sun is sbining Il Reductio

ad absurdum, 1 murmured, and broke into tears. Since then 1 bave

lainawake o'nights thinking over the problem; 1 have discussed it

wjýth rny friends of both sexes, 1 have searched the library and

asked the A djutant, the Police know nothing (don't take thîs the

wrong way ) and Pulcinea is busy ývith the summer sales ; and yet

1 want to know more than ever. Win sornebody write and tell

me who and what the gentleman on the cover is, please?

H. S. S.

The Soidiers Commandments.

iý--Tho'u shalt not send any likeness of any airship in the heavens

above, nor any trenches in the earth beneatÉ nor any submarine

in the waters under the earth. For 1, Censor, am a jealous censor,

4siting the sins of the offenderwith 6 days C.B., but show mercy

nto thousands of thern that fear me, by letting green envelopes

pass uncensored.

the Sabbath, and lwep it holy. In it, thou ïhalt

attend Church Parade, and do àxy manner of, work. also, thy com-

rade, thy sergeant, and thy C.O., !C

3---«oýor thy C.O. and keep thy rifle well oiled, that thy days

a3r be Iffl in the land that tbine enerny giveth thee.

4-Thou shgt net steal thij rieighbours rations, or thy corporals
thing else

gun rag. Any is lawful loot.

5-Thou shalt net adulterate thy tea with any substitute for

milk.

Thcni shet net covetý thy Corporal's job,ý nor hük G«»=

nùrýWîý boots, nor his girl, per anythîng:that is his.



Zeps anId How to Catch 'ni

yls saidl the Oracle &; he li aciartt and ades the
cqmp;any at hIrgu; -Yes we're ail tickled to death to hear how
t yfetulwd down that dQgon'eppW bu~t hin Çfristp
4idn' t hey get 'em all-thatVs a Iwne ko!San l
trouble 1 suppouse, ii brains! Listein here, tell , anid lIl iv
yeu a lne oafew scemestfer ctching 'm; tel theWar Ofc

ntigdoing!--they'd never understain4 noh><w
Myfrst sheme isto gta buich ofege n ran'r e l

uand ý.cratch the Dikkens out ot the skn f th ep.-ri

drop 'e gntlywher rthey'd domost good.
Then again, why not arrange a scheme foi« nfctrn
thunde-orms on the wireless ptinciple that would bs p hi

motr and sm~ash 'em up eerl Or have agil ht ol
tlirow a rope and lsothe sonser-gun, thel3 we coul hu 'r
clowni vth a winls and use 'en ourselves. Yet aan e
set of nmagnets strong epough ter pull 'emn down withu n
trouble. Another idea of mine is ter hev a big explosion, do i
Austxalia somewhere, so that the recoil wotild make the earth jump

up ndhi te4arned odwind-tanks;ta wol i'enargt1

Bt tee what's the us o talking and usingone' braiUs!

AVEPTIING-A it use fo be.
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The Chapiain's Corner
rhis week I want to express my satisfaction with the Choira of
Granville and Chatham House, ini their response to my request
assistance. On Sunday last the Services were particularlv

.rtly, owing in large measure to those who led the singing. ï[
me only this to say tQ the men~ who helped me last Sunday,)rry on »-keep up the good work, Let mie seetwnyi,
n~on the platform of the Granville nexL Sunday, amid at weas
,Ive in the choit seats of the Chatham House Chýapel.
ýemiember the Comnmunion Services next Sunday on the stagebhe Granville Recreation Hall at 9.i15 a.rn. and lu2mediately
,, the Service in the Chatham~ I*use Chape!. The Communion
vice lasts only 20 minutes, We have nothing to do with
iominational Differences. Every man is invited to come, and I
iestly hope to~ have large numbers to meet with me on Sunday
hat Service expecially interided to help) us to We stronger and
ber men.

Vour affectionate Padre,
E. B. Hooper, C.F.

Granville Breezes

rels"-
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Sports and Entertainments

La.,t Thui-sday lachine Gun Section of the 86th Batt. came

over il7otr, qho (l the Granvillians in a baseballrncliff e and engage to 2, Aftý-rwards the gilests
garrie, beating us I)v l' 'l"s
a(V re Ind provided a slap-up concert

,()Ilrlled to tlle IZ(,c ation Room

inýder the directloi1: of Capt, Sinitli. The programme included an

e [libitioti boxing bout between two well-known licavy-weights.

and l'Cliallie ChaPlin-S ("Ilost", ftill of the drolleries of the original

and with the art of contoYtionisni thrown in. Sorne

sOng ai, ditt-.t iiiin-ibq.-rs weie rendered, and our best

thank_ý arc due to our filerids at Sliorti(ýliffe,.

\Nle -,ire -all verv glad to sce otir genial friend Capt. Peguenat

back agaiii, but are ý;orr"* te) bear that h(, i'; fiable to go awaý- 4ýn

months tour shortiv. Can't he inaliage to catch cold or

%ometliing.

goQdIý Pý-ügramme of amùsements has been arranged for next

wtek. Toaiorrow (Saturda.%-) ur Football teain meets the Shorn-

cliffe Nýlilitaiy Hospital at Chatham House, Moliday evening, the

Dover Concert Party cnt(ýrtains in the Recreation ROOM. Tues.

day evening, Jury s Irnpý,rial -Picttires. Friciay next the Cliob- of

the Sioner Cam) Royal Engineci-, aie corning, when we rnay

expect sorne reaily fitne music.

Capt Wilson, M-ho presided over the recreation roûm in Capt

Pe>guenat's absence, has left us for CSsar's Camp. He. proved,

hiniself a fine fellow in his stay at the Granville. and we all

wisb him the best of 900(1 wishes

Granville Breezes

What did the man, who told tU'e thrilling story of his ring having

been cut off his finger, think when he found it in his locker?

Rave you beard the daily concert in the basement?

Alberta harvesting operafions are in full progress under ideal

weather conditions. The crop in the second largest in the history

of tbe Province and the yie averages out about 35 bushels to the

acre.
t 1 .

Who was the Corporal who was looking up for Zepps on Sunday

and saw a bomb coming down. If he has stopped running and

t ba ck we would like to inform him that it was only a f riendly

soapbox frorn an upper story!

The publishers of this paper are indebted to The Canadian Red Cioas:

Society foi the type, presti, etc., Mbéd in printing, and to the serviceq of

the P'teuts in composing. settýng, and isining-the paper.

"Oie






